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Government of Indla
Ministry of Personnel, Publlc Grievances and pensions
Department of Personnel &

North Block, New Delhi
the 7tb September, 2O1d
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..'i.- 2. Ihe secretgi-es gf the cadre controlring Ministries/ Departments of Gp. ,A,
. services of the Gdrrt. of India, participating in the central staffing scheme
''(As per list attached).
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up the post of Director tn Bay of Bengal Inttiatlve for
*r q1p Sbieg!:- Filltng
Multr-sectoral
Technical and Economic cooperation (BIMSTEC|,
'-^
Dhaka for a period
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of3 years - reg.
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It is proposed to fill up the post of Director in Bay of Bengal Initiative for
-sectoral Technical and Economic cooperation (BIMsrEc) for a period of
years. The post is at Deputy Secretary/Director level.
The mandatory and desirable qualifications for the posts are as und.er:-
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The officer must have worked for at least two years at the centre under
the Central Staffing Scheme.
The officer shouid be clear from vigilance angle.
The officer should not have been debarred from central deputation.
The officer should have at ieast Very Good' Service rec-ord. However,
preference will be given to officers who have 'outstanding' service record
with a grading of 9 and above.
The officer should not be over 54 years of age.

The officer should not have been posted on an assignment

in

a

foreign/captive post of the GOI, earlier.
The officer should not have been nominated for foreigrr training or
should not be on training or foreign assignment, currently.
The officer should not be on study leave or long leave.
The officer should be at reast one batch beiow the batch currentlv
empanelled as Joint Si:cretary.
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DesirableOuaHflcatlons
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The officer should have knowledge about India's

bilatera-1 and
muitilateral relations with members of BIMSTEC countries.
He/ she should possess exceptional communications and presentation
skills - both written & oral and have working knowledge of computers.
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The post may be circulated amongst offlcers eligible to be appointed at
the level of Deputy Secretary/Director in the Government of Ind.ia. Names of
willing and eiigible officers who can be spared by the State Governments/
Ministries/Departments may be forwarded/faxed to tllis Department along with

Cadre clearance, Vigllance clearance, detalled Blo-data and

ACR

Dossier/certlfied ACR grading for the last five years. It may also be ensured
that the .Cooling Off , after a previous stint on deputation, if any, is complete and
the ollicer is eligible to be appointed on Central Deputation.
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It is requested that the applications of the eligible candidates may please
be forwarded so as to reach this Depa-rtment bv 6th October.2O16

*urs faithfully,
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(Jagannaff Sfiriivasanl
Director (MM)
Copy to:

1.

Ministry of External Affairs (Shri Sibi George, Joint Secretary), South Block,
New Delhi.

2.

NIC CeIl, DOP&T, for placing the circular on Departmental Website under
"What's New?' Category.

3.

PS to Director (MM) :- WitJ: a request to upioad
mail system.

this circuiar through bulk
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